








significance	 in	 the	development	 of	 the	 Japan	
Lutheran	Theological	Seminary	 (JLTS)	and	the	
Japan	Evangelical	Lutheran	Church	 (JELC).1)	
Three	 of	 them,	Charles	L.	Brown,	 Jørgen	P.	
Early Lutheran Missionaries and Theological Education 
 in Japan




Stirewalt	was	 instrumental	 in	 founding	both	
lasting	Lutheran	educational	and	social	welfare	
institutions	 in	Japan.	Though	beyond	the	scope	
of	 this	 paper,	 it	must	 be	 acknowledged	 that	
there	were	also	 significant	 Japanese	contribu-
tions	to	theological	education	and	research	dur-
ing	 this	period.	For	 example,	 Satô	Shigehiko
































about	 this	period	 in	 the	 last	 fifty	years;	 there-
fore,	another	purpose	of	 this	work	 is	 to	bring	
together	sources	for	the	sake	of	future	research	
and	the	conclusions	they	may	reveal	for	today.









To	 these	 institutions	and	 to	 the	Davis	 family,	
the	author	offers	his	deepest	gratitude.
Introduction
































Imperial Rescript on Education	 (1890)	 in	a	cer-
emony	held	at	 the	school	 in	which	he	worked	
as	a	teacher.6）	The	Uchimura	“incident	of	disre-
spect”	 (fukei jiken),	 as	 it	became	known,	came	
to	a	head	in	1893	with	the	publication	of	a	work	
by	Tokyo	 Imperial	University	professor	 Inoue	
Tetsujirô	titled,	The Collision of Education and 













At	 every	meeting	 there	were	 loud	 cries	
and	 interruptions,	with	 insulting	replies	to	
the	 speaker.	 Sometimes	 stones	 and	mud	
were	 thrown	 into	 the	house,	 and	 every-
thing	possible	was	done	 to	break	up	 the	





space	here	 to	 thoroughly	 review	 the	 fields	of	
discourse	surrounding	religion	and	nationalism	
































initial	 two	advertisements.	 In	1893,	 in	addition	
to	taking	these	initial	steps	toward	the	work	of	
theological	education,	Peery	completed	a	trans-





	 With	a	basic	 foundation	of	work	 in	place,	
the	 stage	was	 set	 for	 the	next	generation	 of	
missionaries	 and	 their	 Japanese	colleagues	 to	
begin	the	difficult	 task	of	organizing	and	build-
ing	a	 formal	seminary	to	continue	the	work	of	
theological	education.	 In	 the	 following	sections	






Charles LaFayette Brown (1874-1921)






of	 Scotch-Irish	 descent,	 and	his	mother	was	
descended	of	German	 immigrants	who	settled	
in	the	area	around	Salisbury,	North	Carolina.16）	













and	was	active	 in	 the	Y.M.C.A.18）	He	was	 the	
































of $25,000	 for	 the	establishment	of	a	school	 in	
Kumamoto.20）	
	 In	October	1908,	Brown	returned	to	Kuma-




Due	 to	 inflation	after	 the	Russo-Japanese	War	
(1904-1905),	 the	costs	 involved	 in	 the	establish-





machi	 in	Kumamoto.22）	Brown	 served	 as	 the	
Dean	of	the	seminary	from	1909,	teaching	New	
Testament	Exegesis	 and	Dogmatics.23）	Brown	




























of	Doctor	of	Divinity	 in	1916.	After	 the	 forma-
tion	of	the	United	Lutheran	Church	in	America	
(ULCA)	 in	1918,	Brown	continued	 to	 serve	as	
secretary	of	foreign	missions	with	responsibility	
for	work	in	Japan,	Africa	and	South	America.26）	




















L.	Brown	 is	remembered	as	 the	central	 figure	
in	 the	 transition	 from	the	era	of	Scherer	and	
Peery	 to	 the	 foundation	of	 JLTS	and	Kyûshû	






Jørgen Peter Nielsen (1877-1963)
	 Jørgen	Peter	Nielsen	served	as	the	second	
president	 of	 JLTS.	He	was	born	 in	Denmark	
on	 18	December	 1877	 to	Peter	 and	Caroline	

















some	 light	on	 the	church	 that	sent	Nielsen	 to	
Japan.	Brorson	Folk	High	School	(Folkehøgskole)	




operated	 for	 four	months	during	 the	 coldest	
winter	months	with	a	principal	and	three	teach-
ers.	 In	1905,	Danish	 lay	evangelist	 Jens	Dixen	
(1858-1931)	oversaw	the	construction	of	a	new	
Brorson	Folk	High	 School	 building	 erected	
next	 to	 the	church,	becoming	 its	principal	 for	
seven	years.32）	Dixen	was	also	at	 the	center	of	
a	spiritual	awakening	 in	the	Danish	 immigrant	











this	 context	 of	 a	Danish	 frontier	 community	
experiencing	a	 revivalist	 spiritual	 awakening	
that	Nielsen	first	began	his	work	as	a	theologi-
cal	educator.	 It	was	a	 frontier	experience	 that	
no	doubt	prepared	him	for	his	future	missionary	















from	1910-19,	 after	 J.M.T.	Winther	was	 sent	
from	Kurume	to	 teach	at	 the	seminary	 in	Ku-













	 After	 being	 called	 in	 1927	 to	 serve	 as	



















































































fessor	 at	 JLTS	 and	moved	 to	Tokyo.	Three	
years	later,	Horn	was	elected	president	of	JLTS	
at	 the	 1929	 JELC	 assembly	 in	Kumamoto.51）	













	 In	 addition	 to	his	 educational	 and	pasto-
ral	work,	Horn	also	served	 in	many	additional	
ways	 in	 the	church,	 one	of	which	was	as	 the	
chairperson	of	 the	Literature	Committee	of	 the	
JELC.	For	example,	 in	celebration	of	 the	400th	
anniversary	of	The Augsburg Confession,	 this	
committee	published	new	translations	by	Asaji	
Noboru	of	Luther’s	Small Catechism	(1930),	and	
The Augsburg Confession	 (1930).	This	commit-
tee	also	later	published	translations	by	Asaji	of	
Luther’s	Large Catechism	 (1933)	and	the Smal-
























was	awarded	 the	 “Fourth	Class	Order	of	 the	














Arthur Julius Stirewalt (1881-1968)
	 Arthur	 Julius	 Stirewalt	 served	 in	many	
ways	as	a	missionary	in	Japan	between	1905-52.	
He	 is	 remembered	as	a	 founder	of	 JLTS	and	
taught	in	the	theological	department	of	Kyûshû	
Gakuin	during	its	early	years.	He	was	a	pioneer	
evangelist	 at	many	 churches,	 particularly	 in	
the	Tokyo	area,	and	aided	Rev.	Honda	Denki	in	
building	up	Tokyo	Lutheran	Church.	Stirewalt	














back	 to	Germany	 to	 the	 time	of	 the	Reforma-
tion.55)	Stirewalt’s	grandfather,	 Jacob	Stirewalt	
was	one	of	 the	 translators	of	 the	 first	English	
edition	 (1851)	 of	 the	Book of Concord,	having	
translated	Luther’s	Large Catechism.	The	Hen-
kel	family	was	also	the	publisher	of	this	work.56）	



























and	Lippards	had	all	 returned	 to	 the	United	
States	on	furlough	or	medical	leave.59）
	 As	mentioned	earlier,	 advertisements	 for	
a	 theological	 training	program	were	placed	 in	
the	Lutheran News	 (Rûteru shinpô)	 in	1902	and	
1903,	 though	there	 is	no	record	of	any	kind	of	


















Stirewalt’s	diaries	 also	 suggests	 that	 another	
possible	reason	for	the	closing	of	the	school	was	






present	 session	 of	 the	Monbusho	will	 do	






















of	 the	 fact	 that	a	permanent	 location	and	 land	
had	yet	 to	 be	 secured	 for	 a	 school,	 the	 first	
classes	 of	 JLTS	were	held	 on	 27	September	

































Vancouver	 on	 22	 September	 1914.	 Stirewalt	
commented	 that	 these	were	very	 tense	days	
as	 the	First	World	War	had	 just	begun,	 and	
the	ship	sailed	at	night	under	blackout.72）	After	
Brown’s	 return	 to	 the	United	States	 in	 1916,	
Stirewalt	was	given	charge	of	and	responsibil-
ity	for	the	work	that	Brown	had	been	doing	at	
Kyûshû	Gakuin.73）	Stirewalt	 continued	 in	 this	
capacity	at	the	school	until	his	furlough	in	1920,	
after	which	J.P.	Nielsen	was	elected	Dean	of	the	














erty	 for	 and	 the	building	of	Tokyo	Lutheran	
Church.	After	 the	Great	Kantô	Earthquake	of	









Hepner.76）	Alice	Stirewalt	 is	 buried	 at	Tama	
Cemetery	in	Fuchu	City,	Tokyo.	







(present	day	Maputo),	with	 those	 aboard	 the	
Asama Maru	 boarding	 the	 S.S. Gripsholm,	
and	 the	 Japanese	 who	 arrived	 on	 the	 S.S. 
Gripsholm,	boarding	the	Asama Maru.	Stirewalt	
arrived	in	New	York	aboard	the	S.S. Gripsholm	














to	 the	nation	of	 Japan.	After	 retirement	 from	


































in	part,	of	having	had	the	Book of Concord (1851)	
translated	into	English	by	the	previous	genera-


























	 A	combination	 of	 respect	 for	 a	Lutheran	




of	 the	basic	characteristics	of	 the	 four	mission-
aries	we	have	examined	here.	These	character-
istics	have	arguably	 left	 their	mark	upon	 the	
work	of	the	Japan	Evangelical	Lutheran	Church,	
the	Japan	Lutheran	Theological	Seminary	and	
Japan	Lutheran	College	 of	 today.	As	 each	of	
these	missionaries	 believed	 that	 they	were	











Rûteru gakuin hyakunen no rekishi	(Tokyo:	Gakkô	
Hôjin	Rûteru	Gakuin,	2009).
２）	For	example,	see	Satô,	Shigehiko,	Rutâ no konpon 
shisô	(Tokyo:	Rutâ	no	Kenkyû	Kai,	1933).
３）	Asaji’s	 translations	were	 foundational	 for	 theo-
logical	education	and	research.	For	example,	his	
Smalcald Articles	 (1934)	was	 in	use	until	 1982	
when	 the	 first	 full	 Japanese	 translation	 of	 the	










tion,	 c.1908);	Nihon	 fukuin	rûteru	kyôkai	 sôritsu	
nijyûnen	kinen	kai,	ed. Nihon fukuin rûteru kyôkai 
sôritsu nijyûnen kinen shi	 (Saga:	Nihon	Fukuin	
Rûteru	Kyôkai,	1914);	Fukuyama,	Takeshi,	Nihon 
fukuin rûreru kyôkai shi	 (Tokyo:	Nihon	Fukuin	
Rûteru	Kyôkai,	1954);	Huddle,	Benjamin	Paul	His-
tory of the Lutheran Church in Japan	(New	York:	
Board	of	Foreign	Missions,	The	United	Lutheran	
Church	 in	America,	 1958);	Huddle,	B.	Paul	 and	
Sueaki	Utsumi,	Nihon rûteru shingakkô gojyûnen 
no ayumi and A Brief History of the Japan Lu-
theran Theological Seminary	 (Tokyo:	 Nihon	
Rûteru	Shingakkô,	 1959);	Tokuzen,	Yoshikazu,	














et: Uchimura Kanzô, 1861-1930	(Vancouver:	UBC	
Press,	2005).	In	Japanese,	one	of	the	most	concise	
renderings	 of	 this	 event	 is,	 Suzuki,	Norihisa,	
Uchimura Kanzô	(Tokyo:	Iwanami	Shoten,	1984).
７）	 Inoue,	Tetsujirô,	Kyôiku to shûkyô no shôtotsu 
(Tokyo:	Tetsugaku	Shoin,	1893),	p.	99.
８）	Peery,	p.	26.
９）	 In	 addition	 to	 the	Rescript	 on	Education,	 the	
Meiji	Constitution	(1889);	revision	of	the	“unequal”	
Ansei	Treaties	(1894-95);	Directive	#12	(1899)	and	




this	 period.	For	 further	 reading	 in	English	 on	
religious	conflict	and	governmental	policy	during	
this	period,	 see	Ketalaar,	 James	E.,	Of Heretics 
and Martyrs in Meiji Japan	 (Princeton:	Princeton	
University	Press,	1990);	and	Thelle,	Notto	R.,	Bud-
dhism and Christianity in Japan: From Conflict 










candidate	and	 the	academic	 level	being	 sought	
by	the	church.	The	January,	1902	advertisement	











In Memoriam, Charles LaFayette Brown	 (Bal-








A.J.	 Stirewalt,	Kyushu Gakuin: Message From 























31）	Nyholm,	Paul	C.	The Americanization of the Dan-












35）	Dixen,	 himself	was	 a	missionary	who	 traveled	
widely;	 see	 Jensen,	 p.	 138-40,	 and	Nyholm,	 p.	
358-59.	Both	 authors	 state	 that	Dixen	 also	 at-
tended	the	World	Missionary	Conference	in	Edin-
burgh,	Scotland.	Though	a	layman,	Dixen’s	name	






































of	 the	ULCA	 in	1918,	 and	 the	establishment	of	
the	National	Lutheran	Council	 in	1918.	 In	1919,	
the	Danish	Church	 joined	the	National	Lutheran	















The Augsburg Confession	 (through	 the	21st	Ar-
ticle).	 In	1914,	C.L.	Brown	translated	a	Service of 
Holy Communion,	which	was	published	under	the	
name	of	J.P.	Nielsen.	The	1930	publication	of	The 






56）	 Ibid.	Also	see	The Christian Book of Concord	(New	
Market:	Solomon	D.	Henkel	&	Brs.,	1854,	second	
edition),	p.	iv.








ered	 the	 establishment	 of	 this	 school,	 but	 the	
reasons	for	its	closure	in	1909	were	not	fully	pre-
sented.
62）	Utsumi	and	Huddle	 (English	 text),	p.	 7;	Utsumi	
and	Huddle	 (Japanese	 text),	 p.	 8.	Utsumi	 and	

















































77）	The	 date	 of	 the	 attack	 on	 Pearl	Harbor	was	
December	8th	 in	Japan,	and	December	7th	 in	 the	
United	States.
78）	Stirewalt,	Arthur	 J.,	 “Letter	 of	Rev.	Arthur	 J.	
Stirewalt,	D.D.,”	A.J.	 Stirewalt	Personnel	File,	
ELCA	Archives,	Elk	Grove	Village,	IL,	p.	11-13.
33
Early	Lutheran	Missionaries	and	Theological	Education	in	Japan
初期のルーテル教会の宣教師たちと日本に於ける神学教育
─ブラウン、ネルセン、ホールンとスタイワルトの人生と働き
ティモシー・マッケンジー
　本論文は戦前のルーテル教会の宣教師たちの人生と神学教育に対する貢献の概略を試みる。
ルーテル教会の神学の伝統の発展に重要な歴史的な意義をもつ四名の宣教師に焦点を合わせ
る：チャールズ・L・ブラウン、ヨルゲン・P・ネルセン、エドワード・T・ホールンとアー
サー・J・スタイワルトである。彼らの日本に於ける働きは明治、大正と昭和の三代を渡り、
学校と社会福祉施設の設立に貢献をした。この働きはルーテル信条書の伝統を重んじながら、
内面の敬虔主義的な聖書の学び、祈りと礼拝を中心にして、日本社会に対する社会福祉的な
関心を示していた。この特徴が日本福音ルーテル教会の生活とその教会の神学教育に今日ま
でしるしを残した。
　Key eords：明治時代、ルーテル教会宣教師活動、ルーテル信条書、社会福祉事業

